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TODAY

"THE ULSTER LASS"
An Irish Melodrama in 2 Acts.

"BOBBY BUr.lPS GETS PA'S GOAT"

Living Cartoon Joker Comedy. '

TODAY
Edwin Baldwin's Maxim Girls present

"UNCLE JOSH IN SOCIETY"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE COURT HOUSE CROOKS'

Keystone Two Reel Comedy.
"A WOMAN SCORNED"

Keystone Drama.

TRY A LOAF OF-

"AUNT MARY'S CREAM BREAD"
IT IS PURE, WHOLESOME, AND DE¬

LICIOUS
You can get it at your grocer's,-and it's

only
Scents

ANDERSON PURE FOOD CO.
N. Main St. :- : Phone 217

CANE MILLS and
EVAPORATORS

Our "NEW MODEL GOLDEN MILLS" are

the strongest, most mechanical and modern Mills
on the market.

OUR EVAPORATORS have more good fea-
y. ..." . .' \*? ? ? . 1 j:

lures than all others combined. A comparison!
will convince you of their superiority.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
End of the Month

For the balance of July wc will sell the World reknown JOHNSON
Floor Wax which retails everywhere at So cents per pound cans at,
per pound can

35 cents
Tb ts is undoubtedly the very beet preparation tor good

floors Here s a genuine rodncUon ot 80 per cent on a
staple article, b-u-t the offer is good only for thu -week.
Bo, come around nowl

M. Guest Paint Go.
Thone 48. Weat Earl Street.

OPERATIVES STRIKE
AT ANDERSON MILLS

WEAVERS AND CARDING
ROOM EMPLOYEES DE¬

MAND RAISE

NO VIOLENCE

Day Passed Off Very Quietly--
President Hammett Gave Out

Notice for Publication.

Yesterday morning the operatives
in the weave room» and carding
rooms in mills No. 1 and 2. Anderson
Mills, walked out after they had been
refused a raise in wases, thus neces¬

sitating tlie closing down of all the
machinery. Everything was orderly
yesterday and no trouble, in the way
of violence 1» expected.
The operatives went to work yes¬

terday morning at ti o'clock as usual
but about ti:30 the following note was
left nt the olllce of Superintendent
» ilarkc:
"To the Oillcials of Hie Anderson Cot¬

ton .Mills,
Am orson, S. c.
"We, thc undersigned, appointed as

a committee by the weavers of the
Anderson .Mills Nos. 1 and 2, ask
that in hchulf of said weavers we be.
given a raise of two cents per cut on
all styles of good.-* made by us.
"Thanking you for au answer by 8

'a. ni. of Friday. July 30th, 1915.
"\V0 remain yours truly,

(Signed)
"W. C. Wall,
"I). G. Gillam,
"W. E. Jones,
"Committee."

About 1"» minutes inter tho super¬
intendent also received a note from
thc curding room which read as fol¬
lows:
"We hereby ask that we be paid

UK follows:
' "Airframe hands one cent raise per
hank.
"Day hah s bc paid 12 1-2 cents

per hou..
"We t!ie undersigned ask to bc no-

tllicd by 8 o'clock sharp.
"Nolan Brown,
"C. W. Rogers,
"G. W. Simmons."

After these communications wore
received Mr. Clarke went to the
rooms and told the operatives that
their requests could not bo granted
and that the mills had not been mak¬
ing any money for some time past.
Following this the operatives .lcf:

their posts and marched out. only
one demonstration being made. Webb
Simmons, who has been working in
tho carding room for several weeks,
Bhifted Borne of the belts on the ma¬
chinery but it did not amount to any¬
thing. He was placed under arrest
but was tater released.
The weavers have been receiving

eight, 10, 12 and 13 1-2 cents per cut
for cloth, this being regulated by he
difference in the construction of
cloth, A "cut" is 62 yards of cloth.
Tho weavers aro now demanding a
raise of two cents per cut, witch
would amount to an Increase of from
10 to 20 per cent.
Tho operatives In tho carding room

have been receiving wages as fol¬
lows: Slubbers five and live and
three-quarters cents per hank; inter¬
mediates five nnd one-half couts per
hank, and fly frames'si« and one-half
and sevan cents por hank. These ope¬
ratives are asking for a raise of one
cent which would also amount to an
Increase of from 15 to 20 per cent.
Several

,
of the city's policemen

were stationed on thc nilli premises
yesterday as a precaution. .Opera¬
tives stated yesterday that they wore
not after damaging any of. tho mill
property and were going to act as
placable gentlemen. They spent tho
day In standing around In groups and
talking over the situation. Some of
the strikers stated that they would
appear at the mill at every starting
hour to go to work and as soon as
their requests wero grsnted, they
would go back to their posts but not
before.
Yesterday at ono o'clock they ap-

poaryd as usual but were requested
hy tho management tb stay on the
other side ot a brldgo which leads to
tho mill property. This was done
and after standing around talking for
awhile, tho crowd dispersed.
Following the strike, Mr. .¡amea D.

Haramct, president of thc mill, gave
out thc following notice for publica¬
tion: ,
"They physical condition of the An¬

der Cotton Mills became very much
run down and much of the machinery
very old and it was impossible to earn
a profit sven when other mills were
operating profitably. The stockhold¬
ers of the Anderson Cotton Mills have
sot received one/cent from their .in¬
vestment since January 1st isK>7, und
the mill,has been operating unprofi¬
tably since that date.
"The presfpt- management of the

mill has used every effort to build up
XJ physical condition of tho plant so
t.S to benefit the stockholders even*
tually, and to make the work easter
and more profitable to the employees.
In addition to this we have, through
the cxependiture of several thousands
of dollars, installed various device*
with a view to making the mill more
comfortable for the workmen.
"We had no Idea there was any¬

thing like dissatisfaction on the part
of employees, in that we are paying
our employees fully as much as any
print cloth mill that we know of In
this section of the country, and only
a short time ago on« of the employees
of the national government, who vis¬
its the mills periodically in checking
up the payrolls, stated to one of the
officials of this mill that the emplo¬
yees here received 'aa much-net aa
they âo anywhere In the ïlnlted sutes

Latest Photo of
Mrs. Chas. Becker

Mrs. Çhurif.j Beektr, wife of me
man electrocuted In Sing Sing yester¬
day posed for this photograph the day
W. Bourke Cock/an argued io» a new
trial for her husband. The chceriul
expression she bore was due to the
hope that a new trial would bc grant¬ed.

Mil IMUSALL TO SPEAK.
Will Address Heating of Ked Men On* Au trust 4.
Mr. A. H. Düihátl of this city has

been Invited td speak tb the Red Men
who will meet at Chick Springs ou
the evening of September 4. Districts
No. 7 and 10 will hold an outing there
at that time and several hundred are
expected to attend.

Othe.' speakers of the occasion will
probably be Mr,.Dean of Greenville
and Mr. Cole L. Ml jase of Columbia.

LOST HAHN bY FHIL.

Building and Contents Bur.icr-Pro.
pe it j oi Ur. J. 0. Sanders.

Dr. J. O. Sanders received word
yesterday morning of thc burning of
one of his barns, which was located
on farm known as the Vandivcr plac J
between Anderson and Belton. Thc
barn was filled with cern, wheat ami
feedstuffs, valued at about $240. The
building was valued at $250, and had
$100 insurance on lt.

after taking ito consideration the jost
of rent and living expenses.
"A portion o ftho employees this

morning demanded an Increase in pay
of approximately SO per cent, and wc
have told some of .the. so-called lead¬
ers that tlie nilli had uot made ni?
money for a Ump time, was not mak¬
ing any money now. and that it would
not be possible for'us to grant an In¬
crease. After thp demand was made
and an answer '.démànded by eight
o'clock promptly,, tí; c employee»» hs^e
gone on a strike. They take this ac¬
tion upon themselves and the burden
ls upon them and not upon us.
"We are forced to believe that a

great number of our employees were
not In sym at liv with the movement
and did not '-ish to strike bu» wf-o

Indisposed to risk a difficulty with the
turbulent element.
"So far ns thc management knows.

lt Is very indefinito ns to when the
mill will again'start, and while we
would exceedingly .regret to have suf¬
fering, visited upon our people, and
certainly those who aro not- responsi¬
ble for these troubles, at the same
time we cannot recognise any socall-
ed union of irresponsible people and
ÚBuiivt uvñ! «Vitii ÖVIUD O» tatGSe TVÎtG
are constituted either hy themselves
or employees as leaders.
"The management has always stood

ready and willlag to. discuss with any
employee anything connected with
Ute mill or their work and continués
in this willingness to discuss with
any individual employee any business
that may be between the corporation
and that employee.'!
"We trust that 'those employees

who' feel Indisposed to be loyal will
at an early dato ho permitted to re¬
turn to their work, hut we recognize
the right of anyone to sever their con¬
nection with the plant and we re¬
serve the right to discharge anyone
whom we think against our interest
to employ."

Qnlet LastlHgfct« «IfflThe' strikers gather».» near the
bridge on the mill grounds about 7
o'clock last night hut after a short
meeting they dlsoersed. Fverythtn*
was report ci quiet after this meet¬
ing.

YOUNG MEN DROWNED-
IN SAVANNAH RIVER

CALHOUN GASON, OF ABBE¬
VILLE AND WILL

M'KELVY

DETAILS UNKNOWN

But Boys Were Members of
Camping Party-Cason is

Brother of Henry Cason.

New« rescued the city last night ol
the drowning yesterday afternoon at
Millwood on the Savannah river of
Calhoun Cason, brother of Mr. Henry
Cason and nephew of Capt. J. C.
Marshall of this city.

It was also reported that another
young man was drowned but this re¬

port could not be confirmed.
Millwood is located in Abbeville

county on thc Savannah river ana

proves very popular during thc Ham¬
mer months as a camping place. In
all probability Mr. Cason was n num¬
ber of such a party wheo he lost hi
life in thc river.
A later report last night stated that

tlie other, young man was Will McKcl-
vy of Mt. Carmel and brother or
Capt. McKelvy of .the Charleston and
Western Carolina railway.
Mr. Carson was about 25 years of

ago and one of the mest popular
young men of Abbeville. He was to
have gone with his brother. Henry
Cason, to Chester last night where
the later was to have undergone an
operation.

FIRE LOST NIGHT
AT ANDERSON MILL

Vacant House Partly Destroyed
By Flames-Good Work of

Fire Department.

The tiro department was called to
Cstrect, Anders'--» Mill village,*last

night to nut out .lames which had
started in a vacant house. ' Tho fire,
it seemed originated in the roof and
had made much headway when thc
firemen roached the scene. Their
quick work soon had the-fire under
control and prevented it spreading
to other buildings.
Tho house was only partly dam¬

aged, the roof being burned off.

Better be safe than sorry-Willett
P. Sloan. Insurance.

IS MADE STATE AGENT.

W. E. Rajcor of This ?fty Will DI«,
tribute Automobile Appliances.

Mr. W. E. Razor, well known bar¬
ber of this city, has beon made thc
state agent for the Seco Vise Boot
company of Chicago, distributors of
thc seco vise boot, which mends blow
outs in tires in one minute The com¬
pany also sells rellnars, a self vul¬
canizing tube, which increases thc
lifo of the tire by 90 per cent. Mr.
Razor first secured Anderson county
as his territory, but.he made such u
record that thc company has given
him the state. He plans to uso the
rear part of the store roomo, former¬
ly occupied by tho Spot Cash Grocery
in the Ligon and Ledbctcr building,'
for keeping supplies. He will con¬
tinue in the barber business, using
the front part of the room for his
«»*op.

Have Qualified.
Mrs. Martha J. Watson nnd Mr.«

J. Earle Watson qualified as execu¬
trix and executor of tho will of the
late J. Belton Watson In the office of
the probate judge yesterday.

Drug« Excite Your
Kidneys, Ute Salts

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder
Bothers, Drink Lots of

Water.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the -kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, 'by flushing
them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urlnous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function cf tue
kidneys 1s to filter the blood. In 24
hcurj they strain from it 600 aralns
of acid and »«ste, so we can readily
understand the vital. Importance eli
keeping''the kidneys active.

Drink lots of ' water-you can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jsd
Salts; take a tablespoonful lu a glass
of water before breakfast each morn¬
ing for a tow days and your kidneys'
will act fine. This famous salts ia
made from Ute acid bf grapes and
lemon juice combined with Ilíbia, and
has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys;
also to neutralize the acids in urine so
lt no longer ls a source ot Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

< Jsd Salts ia Inexpensive; cannot In¬
jure; makes a delightful effcrvesceu
ltthla-watv* drink which every©**.,
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and. active. Try
tkis, also keep ap the water drinking
and.no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.

fHOMME OF ^H-"j^3nIS A HOM £ INOECQ_

I Jiuy you lo get jour ,¿¿£$£1
North Anderson lot ^^^^^

-LÍ±^L¿¿B-LVFOR HOML3. ... > -

"i." iL .Ai y fr-'c --~- .-

You Remember
This is the last day of July and lots sold iii, July
count two more points in the division of Profits-
than lots sold in August.

Sold a Lot Yesterday
Misses May and Leila Russell bought a beautiful lot
on Forest Ave.

Remember-Buy today

MK, E. L. HUTCHINS" Attractive Bungalow..«.;> 1 "
J.

REAL SATISFACTION
In Hardware-Stove Ware-Aluminum Ware
.-Cook. Stoves-Heating Stoves-Heating
Plants-Plumbing Outfits-Heating and
Pulmbing Repairs-Automobile Accessories
-Farm Supplies and Machinery of all kinds.
The Best lines at the Best Prices and Promptattention

See

Anderson Hardware Company215-217 E. Whitner Street Or Phone 253.
"We Deliver the Goods."

I WILLBEAT

Davis Bros* Stables
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
AUG. 4 and ?£

To buy Mules» want them (rom 4 to 10 years old,S5 tb 16 hands high, weighing from 1000 lbs. up.These Mules mustbe sound and clean of blemishes.
NOW BOYS IF YOUWANT THE CASH

BRING THEM IN

I Je Me Billingteii


